Even if your health insurance verifies the medical facility is in-network (Hospital or Freestanding ER), be advised that the medical providers at the Free Standing ER or Hospital MAY NOT be in-network.

Baptist Health System   www.baptisthealthsystem.com
Baptist Medical Center—111 Dallas, San Antonio, TX 78205 (210)-297-7000
Mission Trail Baptist Hospital—3333 Research Plaza, San Antonio, TX 78235 (210)-297-3000
Northwest Baptist Hospital—8811 Village Drive, San Antonio, TX 78217 (210)-297-2000
North Central Baptist Hospital—520 Madison Oak Dr., San Antonio, TX 78258 (210)-297-4000
St. Luke’s Baptist Hospital—7930 Floyd Curl Drive, San Antonio, TX 78229 (210)-297-5000

Christus Santa Rosa Health System   www.christussantarosa.org
Christus Santa Rosa Medical Center—2827 Babcock Road, San Antonio, TX 78229 (210) 705-6300
Christus Santa Rosa Westover Hills—11212 State Highway 151, San Antonio, TX 78251 (210) 703-8000
Christus Santa Rosa Alamo Heights—403 Treeline, San Antonio, TX 78209 (210) 294-8000

Methodist Health System   www.sahealth.com
Methodist Hospital—7700 Floyd Curl Drive, San Antonio, TX 78229 (210)-575-4000
Methodist Specialty & Transplant Hospital—8026 Floyd Curl Drive, San Antonio, TX 78229 (210)-575-8110
Methodist Stone Oak Hospital—1139 East Sonterra Boulevard, San Antonio, TX 78258 (210)-638-2000
Methodist Texsan Hospital—6700 IH-10 West, San Antonio, TX 78201 (210)-736-6700
Metropolitan Methodist Hospital—1310 McCullough, San Antonio, TX 78212 (210)-757-2200
North East Methodist Hospital—12412 Judson Road, Live Oak, TX 78233 (210)-757-7000

University Health System   www.universityhealthsystem.com
University Hospital—4502 Medical Drive, San Antonio, TX 78229 (210) 358-4000 Emergency Department (210) 743-0024

US Military Health Services
www.bamc.amedd.army.mil  San Antonio Military Medical Center 3851 Roger Brooke Dr., San Antonio, TX 78219; (210) 916-7500; ER (210) 916-0808
www.airforcemedicine.af.mil  Wilford Hall Family Emergency Center is located on Lackland AFB. 1100 Wilford Hall Loop, San Antonio, TX 78236 (210) 292-7331

FREESTANDING EMERGENCY ROOMS
Prestige ER: 2810 N. Loop 1604 West, Suite 110 (210) 504-4837  www.prestigeER.com
Full Spectrum ER @ the Rim: 18007 IH-10 West (210) 530-1040  www.fullspectrumER.com
First Choice Emergency Room: 12805 IH-10 West Frontage Road @ De Zavala Road (210) 957-3030  www.fcer.com
Baptist Emergency Hospital  www.baptistemergencyhospital.com
Baptist Emergency Hospital - Hausman— 8230 N 1604 W, San Antonio, TX 78249 (210)-572-8885
Baptist Emergency Hospital - Shavano Park—4103 N Loop 1604 W., San Antonio, TX 78249 (210) 572-8415
Baptist Emergency Hospital - Overlook—25615 N US Hwy 281, San Antonio, TX (210)-572-2911
Baptist Emergency Hospital - Thousand Oaks—16088 San Pedro Ave., San Antonio, TX 78232 (210)-402-4092
Baptist Emergency Hospital - Westover Hills—10811 Town Center Dr., San Antonio, TX 78251 (210)-572-0911
Baptist Emergency Hospital - Zarzamora—7719 IH-35 South, San Antonio, TX 78224 (210) 572-2955
Baptist Emergency Hospital - Schertz – 16977 I-35 N, Schertz, TX 78154 (210) 572-8400
Methodist Emergency Center   www.sahealth.com
Methodist Boerne Emergency Center—134 Menger Springs Road, Boerne, TX 78006 (210)-638-4000
Metropolitan Methodist Emergency Center at the Quarry – 250 East Basse Road, San Antonio, TX 78209 (210) 638-4159
Christus Santa Rosa   www.christussantarosa.org
Christus Santa Rosa Emergency Center—Alon—11103 NW Military Hwy, San Antonio, TX 78231 (210) 853-1500
Christus Santa Rosa Emergency Center—Bandera—8703 Bandera, San Antonio, TX 78250 (210) 706-6800